
E~TEsQ~~m. R~L~•
OF ~HE CITY ~ CI~YOF

LUFKIN, TE~•.,.~ ~eb~ary 3rd..,
1 9 3 1

tremembered. that on this the 3rd. day of February, A,D. 1931,

there was begun and. hold.en . a regular meeting of the ~ity C~mmission of

S the ~Jity of LuZkln, ~exas, at the !4tuiicipal Offjce of said. City, with

the.fo].1ow~ingofficers of the ~ present., to—wit:—

Joe C. .~enman, 1~ayoz’/.
. LO. Greeth, ~ ‘ard No. 1

C. A. Th~rke, . �QmS. .~ard. No. 2
N. ~.. kbney, •~orns.ward. flo. 4,

N. D. Tiner, City Manager,
R. C. Mussleihite, City ktorney, and.
C. H. Rice, A~ctin~ City Secretary.

The following officers were absent, tO—*it:—

R. C. Jordan, Coms~. W*rd No. 3, and.
~. L, Dunn, city Secretary.

~T~efollowing proceedings were had,, to—wit:—
-.

Minutes of former meetings of the city Commission read,and. on

motion duly mad.e ~nd. carried. wei’e approved ~ read..

5. :~ ~Y, local dairyman, appeared. before the City Commis—

O~~re~t.ésted that some ordinance or regulation be passed. by

the City Gommisstond.ealing with persons bringing ilik into the city

for sale from out of county places. The~ity Commission passe& the

matter. ~or action until some future date, and, instructed. the city

attorney to investigate for the pu pose of ascertaining whether or

not an ordinance could be passed. regulating such matters.

———oOo~-——--

1~r. 3. N. Hawkins, City Health Officer, appeared. and. presented.

for consideration by. the City Commission, a bill for services ren—

~ Burton, whowas shot by Policeman H.C.Bilhingsley.

~:ter consi&erlng the bill it was movet~ by W 0 Greeneand. seconded.

by W,A.Abney that said. bill in the amount of ~5~.OO be paid. The

motion carried. unanimously.
—--———oOo.~.

W The.matter of extending the time f~’~payment of ~ity advalorem

taxes for the yea~~3Ountil •~ril 1st, was discussed., after which

it was moved. by C.A.Burke and seco~id.ed by ~f.O.C-reene that all penal—

i~,~ties, intereat etc be waived until Ipril 1st, 1931, after wh~ohtime

the usual penalties, interest etc will ~ be added.. ~he mQt±~n

cai~ried. unanimously.



The matter of executing q,uit—~o1aim deeds to parties fronting along

old. Iron bridge road that has been abandoned b~ythe ~Tity, whieh~.eed.sare

to ~eed. to such parties that portion of said. old. road. fronting ~irect.~ly

in front of their property. The matter having been duly d.iseusse~.and

considered.by the ~ity Commission it was moved. by LA.Abney a~ seoo~ed

by C.A.Burke that the Mayor be authorized to execute ~u1t—cIáim deeds,

conveying that portion of the old Iron Bridge road. which lies wIthin th&

City limits and. which has been abandoned. by the ~ity, to each party

whose property fronts or lies adjacent to said old road.. The motion

carried unanirnousl~ and. the ~ity Attorney was instructed to draw sueh

deeds.
———000————

C. ~i. Burke and. N. 0. Greene were appointed, as a committe to wait

upon the Gommiasioners’ court for the purpose of making proper arrange-

ment for necessary space in the ‘~oirnty Jail to be used. as a W’ity Jail.

They were instructed to report St the next ~eg~i1ar meeting of the ~ity

Commission.
- —oOo———

frll accounts and bills due by the ~~tyto various parties, firms

and corporations were presentedfor payment, and. it appeared.that. such

of said bills as had. beenproperly approved for pa~entby the ~Gity Maxa~~

ger should. be paid, by move and. second, same were allowed..

———oOo———--

There being no further business to come before the CommI~sion by

move and ~eoonded duly made and carried. same adjourned..

The above and foregoing minutes read. and approved on this the 3rd.

day of March, A. D. 1931.

C’it y of I,u~1c1~~exas.

,

~t test:— 2t ~
øity göcrétary.
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